2006-2007 Season

I Have Before Me a Remarkable Document Given To Me by a Young Lady From Rwanda
by Sonja Linden

March 2, 3, 4, 8, 9

Cast

Juliette....Pauline Komu
Simon....Charles Logan

Production

Director....Paul Prece
Set and Lighting Design....Tony Naylor
Costume Design....Sharon Sullivan
Dialect Coach....Karen Hastings
Lights....Tomas Toledo
Costumes....Brandi Turner
Sound....Josh Sievers
Stage Manager....Michael Garbo
Scenic Studio Supervisor....Lynn Wilson
Scenic Assistants....Jessica Luse, Greg Krumins, Maxwell Fredrickson
Box Office....Lori Meador

House Crew....Daniel Versely, Danelle Groth, Drameagon Powers, Kevin Krohn